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IN

THE MATTER oF I,IILLIAI4 ERIC CA?PER'

a Sollcltor

-AND_
IN

THE MATTER OF THE SOLICIIORS' ACT 1974

ur

Cook

(In the chatt)

Mr Fordhaid
Ur ruktes

FINDlNGS

AND

ORDER

of the sollcl!ors' Disctpltnary TrtbuDal
constltuted under lhe Sollcltors' Act 1974

An appltcatlon dated 23rd August 1982 l.as duly Eade or behalf of The
tar. soclety by ltilliao Monrague cheale of No. 24 Grafton Road,
i,lorthlng, I,lest Sussex, 60ltcttor, that Willlan Erlc Capper then
conflned ln IIM Prlsoa, 68 Eornby Road, Walton, Llverpool 6o11cltor
Elght be requlred to ans\r'er the allegatlons contalned in ttle
Affidavlt rshlch accoEpanled the appllcatlon and lhat 6uch Order
night be nade as the Trtbunal should thlnk rlght.
The allegattons .dade l]ere

(1)

that the

respondent had

fal1ed !o conply wlth lhe Sollcltors'
ln that he

AccouBts Rules 1975

(a) notpithstandtng the provlsions of RuIe 7 of the sald
Rules failed to keep ptoperly lJrltten up books and
accounts and docuoents of account a6 are requlred by
such Rule

- 2(b) notsithstandtng the provlslons of Rule 8 of the sald
Rules drew out of a cllert account noney other that
perEltted by Rule 7 of the sald Rules
(i1) ieen gutlty of coaduct unbefltting a 6o11clto! ln that

he

(a) uttllsed Eoney held and recelved by hln on behalf of
a certaln cl1ent or certaln cllents for hls oiJrr
purposes

(b) utlltsed noney held and recelved by htn on behalf of
a certaln cllent or certain cllents for the purposes
of a persoD other than 6uch cllent or c11ent6
(c) furilshed to The la!. Society an explanatioD of the
cooduct of hiEself aDd of hls partner which he knew
o! ough! to have knovn vas untrue
(d) has been convlcted

and sentenced

offetrces.

for certaln crlalnal

The Tribunal heard the appllcatlon at the Court Roon No. 50 Carey
Stleet London WC2 on 10th NoveEber 1982 when the said l,r1l1taE
I'lonlague Cheale a partner in the ftrn0 of Davles ThoEas & Cheale of
No.24 Grafton Road, I,lorthlnS, Iest Sussex sollcitors appeared fot
the appllcant. The .espondent dld not appear and nas not

The evldence before the Trlbunal conslsted of the oral evldence of
Frank Illingworth as to due Eervlce upon the respondedt, of the oral
evldence of Arthur Patrlck Ryan, a l{ltness ca11ed on behalf of the
applicant, and of the exhlbits WECI to I,;EC3 ilnctuslve.
The

l.

facts set out

1a paragraphs 1

to

16 incluslve hereunder lrere

The respondent ras admltted a solicltor 1n 1947 and at the
Eaterlal tloes carrled on practlce as a sollcltor 1n
partnershlp t ith Robert JaEes Tunstead under the flrn nane of
Bartley Cocks & Blrd ("the f1rn") at No.17 Sl,eetiogs Street,
Liverpool, conductlng a general plactlce !'ith the a6sistance of
a staff of 61x. f,e retlred froo the flrn on lSrh January 1982.

39th lebruary 1981 Mr Gallacher, ar a6slstant to }lr Harold
Cleenhalgh FCA, The lav Soclety fnvesttgatlon Accountant,
attended at the firiors offlces to carty out an lnspectlon ol
thelr books of account pursuant !o ootlce duly given under the
Sollcltors' Aecounts Rules aod the Sollcltorsr Trust Accouats
On

Ru1es.

3.

In connectioo with the practlce the ftno banked I'tth Natlonal
Westdldster BaDk Ltd', No.22 Castle Street, llverpool, elther
partner alone havlng authority to oPerate the bank accounts.
On 31st January 1981 there was a credtt balance on the cllent
account of tL,870.52' credil balances totalling 2I2'664.a4 on
ten cllerts deEtgnated dePosit accountE, and a deblt balance on
the offlce account of €9,896.94.
1lst of the firE's llablllttes to cllents as at 3lst January
to Mr Gallacher. The ltens nere ir agreenent
in the cllentsr ledger and totalled
{19,309.18. A conparison of thts flgute I'ith the cash
avallable and held otr client bank accounts at that date after
auoi'ance for uncleated lteos showed that the cash ava1lab1e
totalled S14,430.41, Ehereby a cash 6hortage r,ras revealed of

A

1981 was produced
idth the balances

t,4,A78.77. This cash shortage had arisen because of
over-payeeots varylng ln anoun! between f1.48 and t4,02A-76
havlng been xade on behalf of slx cllents. It llas partly
.ectlfied by transfers froE offlce account on 3rd and 12th
February 1982 toca11lng f858.0I.

najor part of the shortage, L4,02O.76 6teEded fron a deblt
balance on a cl1ent ledge! account relatlng to a Mr and MrB V
Fu11er, The ftrn had acted for Ur and ur8 FuUer 1n connectlon
lrlth a property purchase, the respoddent havlng the conduct of
the datter. No separate c11ert 1ed8er accoutrt nas nalntalrred
for these cllerts, the relevaDt flnanclal transactloas belng
recorded on the accouDt.of Mt A. Dlckson (MrE Fullerrs
father), The natter raE conpleted on 24th llarch 1980 fo11ot'ing
whlch the Dlcksoo clleDt ledger accouD! Gholted a credlt balance
ln respect of Mr and Mrs Fuller'6 purchase of 8370.60. oE the
25rh ard 26th ua.ch 1980 cheques for €2,000.00 and t7,924'47
recelved on 24th March froE Mr Dickson for the account of
Mr and l,116 Ful1er aod recorded on the DlckEon cllent ledger
account rrere dlshonoured. The retrospectlve charglng of these
dlshoooured cheques to the ledger account placed 1t ln debtt 1n
respect of Mr and Mrs Fuller by €3,553.81 a! 24th March 1980.
Iurther pa)'nedts, on 25lh l4arch and 23rd Aprtl of €390.60 and
t76.35 respecttvely lncreased th€ over pa)'doeDt to t4,42O.76,
Fhich reealned the posltlon at the date of the tn6pectton by l'1r
Callacher.
The

-46.

7.

Mr Callacher also folrnd that there was a aleblt balance on the
client ledger account of the Executors of E. lrcKenzte deceased
1n the anount of 1580.73. The respondent had acred on behalf
of the executors of E. tlcKenzle deceased vho dled 1n 1974
1€avlng a net esrare of €3,075.63. Save for the pa,.nenr of tvo
pecunlary legacleG of 8500 each rhe addlntstrarlo;;f rhe
estate sas coEpleted by Septedber 1974 and the flrn's costs
agreed at 888.80. 0a 7rh [ovenber f979 lhe relattve ctteDt
ledger account rJas credlr€d wlrh €697.37 fotlolJlng rhe cloEure
of a designated deposlt account oalnralned for th; beneftr of
the 6o1e reDatnlng unpaid legaree, Mr C.N. l,tcKenzie. 0n 9th
Novenber 1979,the account iras chargedrdith a cllent accouat
Pa,rnent of 4639,05 ln setrleEent of a bill of co6rs for rhat
." 8rh Noveeber leavlllg rhe accourt tn credlt by
:::"1!
€58.32. 0n 22nd Septeober 1980 the accounr eas chargea dth a
further cllent accounr pa,.nenr of 8639,05 (belDg 1n i"t.1.r.ot
of the outstandlne legacy) rhereby placing tte Jcco,rnt
tn aebit
by f580.73 and rhls reoatned the posltton ar the lnspecrlon
date,
The .espondent's Accountant.s Reporr for the yeat eoded
5th April 1980 shoved cash shortages on cltenr accounr of
€1,313.,64 at rhe 30rh Sepreober 1979 and of €4,324.86 ar 5th
Aprtr 1980. ?he shortage ar 3oth SepteEber 1979 had arlsen
as
a_resulr of overpayEenrs on account of seven clieDls rotafling
€564.08 and of an luproper pa].nenr fron ctlenr bank acco,nt oi
t749.56 ln respecr of offlce rates. on 3rd seplenber
;ie
client bank account had been charged I'lrh a pa,-oent for197t,
otif"etates the relevant cheque belng signed by rhe respondeDr. The
lnproper payroenr ras rectlfled on 5rh Deceober 1979 bv a
transfer fron the offlce bank accounr. The respondeoi
to Mr callacher tha! hls stat€.deDt rJhlch he had uade 1nadmltted
lhe
letter to The La\r Soclety of 25th Septeober 19gO to the effect
that "there was anxple on offtce account to pay these rates,,was
lncorrect tn rhat ln fact the offlce bank account
had
1n
credlt by only f1.21 on 24rh Augusr 1979 the date irhenbeen
rhe

telatlwe c11ent account chetue rsas lssued.

The shortage ar 5th April 1980, of j4, 324,86 l'as caused by over
p3''nentE Dade on behalf of slx cllenrs . ?he largest of rhese
Jn the aEount of d4,020.76 had arisen in relatlon to t:lr and Mrs

Fuller.

Mr Callacher also found that there r,as a debtt balance of
€275.00 on the client ledger accognr of Mr p. Roger6, for Fhom
the respondent had acted 1n connectlon nith a properiy
trensactlon. 0n 28th April 1980 the relevanr cltenr leitger
account had been charged !'tth €275.00
no funds stooJ to
lts credlr rhereby plactDg it In deblt'hen
by rhar arount. the
account reEained ln deblt ar all tlnes untll 26rh Novenber 1980
l.hen the over paj/ment ],a6 elinlnated by a rransfer f.on offtce

-510.

Mr callacher slso considered the natrer of the Tru€tees of W.R.
Affleck deceased, lte fouDd rhat ttre ftrm had acted for rhe
respondent aird Mr C.J. Cocks (a fotoer prlncipal of the flre)
ln thelr capaclry as Trustees of the esrare of W.R. Affleck
deceased !''ho had dted 1Il 1911 rhe respondenr and Ur Cock6 betng
appolnted Trustees on 27th NoveDber 1951. The sole reoalnlDg
flfe tenant l{as a Miss H.C, Affleck. An exaDtnatlon of rhe
avallab1e docunentatlon shoued rhat the Tru6t Funds vere

lnvested nalnly ln flxed interest securltles prlrcipaUy Clty
of Llverpool Bonds. OD loth Aprtl 1978 rhe approxlnate value
of funds tnvesred was so[[e €10,000 of ljhlch €7,200 was held 1n
Clty of Llverpool Bords.

11. 0n 13th NoveEber 1978 the ftnn had received and lodged in
cllent account €I,200 being the caplral repa].nent to the
Trustees of a City of l,iverpool Bond raturing on 10th Noveober
1978. On the saEe day the account had beer charged wlrh a
c1lent account pa).nent of €1,200 purportlng ro be tn settleoenr
of a b111 of cosrs ratsed on 13th Novenber In rhe fo11owlag
W.R. AFFI,ECK DECEASED
Cocks and I,l,E. Capper)

TRUSTEES OF

(C.J.

r951

TO OUR CHARGE

of thls Trust

1978

for adEinlsrrarlon

and general work
upon tncludinA all atrendances
and correspondence
ADD

13th Noveober

Proportloo of V.A.T.

€1,150.00
50.00

{1,2 00.00

12.

The lncone stateoent of lhe Trust for the half year ended 10th
April 1979 conralned no charge for the above btll of costs bur
did lnelude a charge for the folloirlng naEely

''Bart1ey, Cocks & Btrd
ManageEent Charges 0ctober 1978

€5.40

llanaSeDent Charges Aprl1 1979

t5.40.

-oThe lespondent agreed rhat nelther the capltal r€celpt Dor the
charge for costs each ln the anount of ,1'200 had been
dlsclosed ln the relevant Tru6t accounts. Furthernote he was
unable to produce any evidence thlch lndlcated that hls
co-trustee Ur Cocks had been advtsed or had authorl6ed the
costs charged to the trusteesr ledger account.

13. 0n 12th Noverdber 1980 the flrE had recelved al}d lodged ln
offlce account 41,500 belng the caPltal repayneot to the
trustees of another Clty of LlverPool bond naturlng on 5th
Novenber 1980. Lodgenent of these funds ln office account had
the effect of reducing the overdralrr offlce bank balaace at
11th Noveeber of 87,168.49 and created a credlt balance orl the
offlce sectiod of the cllentsr ledger accoun! of €1,499.50. On
l1th December 1980 the office sectlon of the cllentsr ledger
account lras charged nlth a b111 of costs' couched 1n the
folloetlng tems Trustees of l{.R. Affleck, deceased

sept. 1975

Aug.

22nd Decenber 1980

To ocr charges ln connectlon
irlth an lDvestigatlon 1rl an
endeavour to trace the relatlves
of the residuarY legatees naned
tn lhe Ht11, lncludlng Dany
intervleFs In conslderable delatl
11,304.37

1977

8195.63

195,63

41,500.00

Settled ln Account

14.

9/47

The regpondent na6 unable to produce to Mr Callacher aEy
docuEentary evldeace that l.ould lndicate that he had beer
coqductlDg a search for nisslng relatives of the re8lduary
legatees. Ile sald that he had had "interviess' irlth various
persons ln hls offlce. He did Dot hoeever produce any
attendance notes to substantlate thls contentlon. Ee rtas also
unable to produce any €vidence whlch lndtcated thet hls
co-tru6tee Ur Cocks had been advlsed of or had authorlsed lhe
eo6t6 charged to the trustees ledger accoudt.

715.

at the Croun Courr of Llverpool th€
respondent I'as lpon his olrn confessloo cotrvlcted upotr
indlctaent of four couDts of forgery, four counts of obralntng
f,oney on a forged lnstrunent and flve counts of theft and l.as
sentenced to trro years lmprlsonEent on eacl: of thlrteen counts
concurrent and was Ordered to 6erve slx Eonths lnprisonneot
lnoediately, the balance to be suspended.
On 17th June 1982

.

16. There ls

no appeal pendlng by the respondent agalrst

convlctlon ot sentence.

elthe.

Trtbural FIND the allegatlon to have been substantlated and
they OR-DER that the nade of the respondent WtlllaD Erlc Capper
formerly of ltverpool and non or recently of No,43A Stoueby
Drlve, Wa1lasey, be struck off the RolI of Sollcitors of the
Suprede Coutt and that he do pay to the appllcant the
appllcantrs costs of and lncldenlal to thls appllcarloo and
enqulty lncludi.g the costs of the accountant enployed by The
Lar Soclety to lnspect the flrErs books of account 6uch costs
to be taxed by one of the Taxlng Masters of the Suprene Courr,
The

DATED

this 5th day of January 1983
on behalf of the Trtbunal

CHAIR}IAI.I

No.467 6/7982
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IN

TtrE }IATTER OF WILIIA}1 ERIC CAPPER

a Solicttor

AND

IN

THE I'IATTER OF TEE SOLICITORSI

FINDINGS

AND

LcT

L974

Ii

ORDER

of the Sollcltorsi Disctplitrary Trlbunal
constltuted under the Solicttorsr Act 1974

DATED

th16 5th day of January 1983

I

